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Jruplic Ofucilon Sale 

Jjecemoer ^-^ at a. p. nt. 

The Splendid Library of 
MARIOX 
DAVIES 

Kemoved from Hef 
Beach House at 

415 OCEAN FRONT 
Santa Monica, Calif. 
SOLD BY HER ORDER 

FINELY BOUND LIBRARY SETS 
FORE-EDGE PAINTINGS 
BINDINGS WITH INSET 

MINIATURES BY MISS CURRIE 
Illustrated Catalogue 50? 
or circular sent free on 
request. Bids executed 

without charge 

ON VIEW FROM NOVEMBER 28 
LPJUUPJiWegl! 
Ihr fM^k^b^k^hr fk^kr f 

Victory Means 

Follow Through 

Buy More Bonds 

R E A D I N G LOG 
READ BUT NOT FORGOTTEN 
i fuelnatinc book for recording m)rth while tbioxs yoa 
•Mi: Iwoks, atorlM, artlclo. Spaces for title, aathm', 
|MiMwats, etc Qold-stanped, bound cover in blue or red. 
11 vxea. 6" br S". A WMderful ci^t. tl.OO postpaid. 

tWBEK FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR DIRECT 
rtEDERICK H. BEACH, 
tBO FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 10. N. Y. 
CKlosei lln* for wklck send me. 
• W I H READING LOG. rortpaM. 

November Maples 
By Raymond HoUen 

IOOK where the winds unflower 
The once leaf-flowered tre« 

-A But do not look to see 
Green's tragic brevity, 
Rather its history. 

This now dismantling hoxir 
Malces volatile and brief 
The aspect, not the leaf, 
And leaves to time in fief 
A greenness of belief. 

When these bright skeletons, 
Gray-jewelled, articulate. 
Quivered in summer's spate 
Of maple-green, their fate 
Was equal green and slate. 

We too were covered once 
With morning-colored light. 
Horizons all were bright. 
Winter was but a night 
And the sun's height our height. 

Look to the maples now 
That in their veteran dress 
Of wind-spun nakedness 
Profess, as men profess. 
Life that is limitless; 

That makes a vital show 
In the grain of flesh and wood 
Of all that ever stood 
For change from ill to good. 
Thought's fuel and action's food; 

That says, "When youth is gone 
"It does not lie congealed, 
"It is not lost but sealed 
"In next year's fresher yield 
"Of fertile mind and field; 

"Though wind tear trees to bone 
"And man destroy his race 
"This practiced life will place 
"Again before the face 
"Green evidence of grace." 

Tlie Criminal Record 
TTie Saturday Review's Guide to Detective Fiction 

Title and Author 

NOBODY LOVES A 
DEAD MAN 
Af. M. Raison 

(Murray & Gee: $2.) 

THE DEAD MEN GRIN 
Bruno Fischer 
(McKay: $2.) 

BEWARE 
AFTER DARK 

Editor— 
T. Everett Harr6 
(Emerson: $2.50) 

MURDER 
BEFORE MIDNIGHT 

A. B. Cunningham 
(Dutton: $2.) 

"IN RE 
SHERLOCK HOLMES" 

August Derleth 
(Mycroft & Moran: 

$2.50) 
THE ONE THAT GOT 

AWAY 
Helen McCloy 
(Morrow: $2.) 

• THE OPENER OF 
THE WAY 

Robert Block 
(Arkham House: $3.) 

Crime, Place, and Sleuth 

N. Y. dramatic critic, 
Hollywood bound, meets 
l u s c i o u s gal who is 
mixed up with him in 
two murders. 

Family connection ad
vises private op. Helm 
of possible murder. It 
happen s—a n d several 
more. But Helm gets the 
killer. 

T w e n t y - o n e t a l e s of 
"mystery, horror, thrills, 
and terror" by assorted 
practitioners, American 
and foreign. 

Body of girl at bottom 
of abandoned cistern on 
S o u t h e r n fa rm gives 
Sheriff Jess Roden com-
p l i c a t e d case to un
tangle. 

Thirteen stories of Solar 
Pons, London sleuth, 
and his faithful follow
er. Dr. Lyndon Parker. 

Scottish estate of Lord 
Ness, scene of disturbing 
and violent deeds, un
rave l l ed , main ly , by 
American Lieut. Dunbar, 
psychiatrist in civil life. 

Twenty-one tales of su
pernatural horror most 
of them fatal to some
body and scened all over 
the globe. 

Summing Up 

Rather confusing jam
boree of crime, cinema 
cuties, and various vari
eties of intrigue. Lieut, 
Hoi den, of Hollywood 
homicide squad, keeps 
matters controlled. 

Up-state New York vil
l age and surrounding 
woodland scene of pret
ty terrifying crime-se
quence. Well-worked-out 
and suspenseful. 

Very good collection. 
Editor digs up forgotten 
old-timers, which still 
pack thrill, and gener
ally avo ids too-wel l 
beaten a n t h o l o g i s t ' s 
path. 

Roden, Nig, and Big-
boy officiate c a p a b l y 
throughout d r a m a t i c 
and effective tale of vil
lage villainy—with help 
of gun-totin' female. 

Frankly mode l l ed on 
Holmes's stories, these 
nastiches stand pretty 
firmly on their own de
ductive flat-feet. 

Strange case, set ag&lnst 
diverting background, is 
capably handled—along 
mental lines—although 
development is r a t h e r 
slow and denouement 
far-fetched. 

"Yours Truly, Jack the 
Ripper," is best of lot 
but others will satisfac
torily chill a d d i c t s of 
this kind of yam. 

Verdict 

So-so 

Gooa 

Worth
while 

owning 

Ĝ ood 
grade 
Roden 

For 
special

ists 

Not quite 
the real 
McCloy 

B-r-P*! 
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Entertaining Capers 
UNCLE 'LISH. By Ralph Frye. New 

York: Alfred A. Knopf, Inc. 1945. 
197 pp. $2. 

Reviewed by GHACE FRANK 

UNCLE 'LISH, a retired old sea-
dog whose language would blis
ter the paint off a house, is 

amusingly presented in these sketches 
Uirough the innocent eyes of a small 
boy, his grandnephew. The ancient 
mariner (no stranger to readers of 
The New Yorker) comes sharply alive 
on page one when the boy, aged five, 
announces at school: "My Uncle 'Lish 
gays that the Mayflower was a top-
Heavy old bitch." 

How Uncle 'Lish removed four casks 
of rum from a wrecked ship and then 
iieaded the committee appointed by the 
Selectmen to investigate the theft, and 
tiow he took his grandnephew to Bos
ton to see a parade in honor of Queen 
Liliuokalini, how the Queen unexpect
edly turned out to be white instead of 
black, and how the boy was tempo
rarily left alone with this woman while 
his relative went upstairs to transact 
business with the fattest of her painted 
retinue, these are only the most scan
dalous capers in an entertaining series. 

If your list includes a masculine 
convalescent with a stomach for strong 
language and w o u n d s sufficiently 
healed to warrant laughter. Uncle 
X,ish should cheer him. The book pro
vides light refreshment of superior 
quality. 

r ANSWERS TO 
LITERARY QUIZ 

1. "Doctor Faustus," by Christopher 
Marlowe. 2. Priscilla, in "The Court
ship of Miles Standish," by Longfel
low. 3. "The Pied Piper," by Browning. 
4. "Abou Ben Adhem," by Leigh Hunt. 
5. The Wedding Guest, in "The An
cient Mariner," by Coleridge. 6. "Father 
William," by Lewis Carroll. 7. Por-
phyro, in "The Eve of St. Agnes," by 
Keats. 8. "Macbeth," by Shakespeare. 
9. "Horatius," by Thomas Macaulay. 
10. The Spider, in "The Spider and the 
Fly," by Mary Howitt. 11. The Pussy-
sat, in "The Owl and the Pussycat," 
by Edward Lear. 12. "Juggling Jerry," 
by George Meredith. 13. "The Skele
ton in Armor," by Longfellow. 14. "The 
Forsaken Merman," by Matthew Ar
nold. 15. Romeo, in "Romeo and Ju
liet," by Shakespeare. 16. Ko-Ko, in 
*rhe Mikado," by W. S. Gilbert. 17. 
Lord Thomas Howard, in "The Re
venge," by Tennyson. 18. The captain's 
daughter, in "Ballad of the Tempest," 
by James T. Fields. 19. Little brother, 
ia "Sister Helen," by Dante Gabriel 
Rossetti. 20. The Duke of Ferrara, in 
"My Last Duchess," by Browning. 

The Christmas gift 
that flatters your friends — 

The Saturdqp Review 
of LITERATURE 

• f O S E N D a subscription for The Saturday Review of Literature 

to someone you like is the nicest way of telling that person 

that you know he (or she) is interested in the things that 

really matter. 

For the SRL is the magazine that thinking people talk about. 

Its brilliant critical essays and general articles have made it one 

of the most widely quoted magazines. I t brings its readers an in

formed and witty review of contemporary life and thought as 

reflected in the important books, plays, music and films of the 

day. In addition, several enlarged special issues each year deal 

exhaustively with cultural pheiKHnena of current and lasting 

significance. 

SPECIAL 

Christmas Gift 
RATES 

1 One-year subscription $5.00 
(For Servicemen $4.00) 

2 One-year subscriptions |8.00 
3 One-year subscriptions 

$10.00 
Additional^one-year subscrip

tions L $3.25 

A handsome gift card will be 
sent to all recipients. Your 
own subscription (new, re
newal or extension) may be 
included. Add $1 a year for 
Canadian and foreign post
age. 

MY OWN NAME IS: 

Street.. 

City State 
• Please include my own 

subscription 
( D New n RAiewtl 

n Extension) 

I ENCLOSE $ 
Dor bill me after Jan. 1, 1946 

ORDER BLANK 
THE SATURDAY REVIEW OF LITERATURE, 
25 We« 4Sth Street, New York 19, N. Y. 

Please send 
the foDewing 

Name 

Street 

City 
n New 

Name 

Street 

City 
n New 

Name 

Street 

City 
n New 

Name 

Street 

City 
D New 

Street 

Dty 

or 

or 

or 

or 

The Saturday Review for ooe year to 

• Extension Zone State „. 

D Extension Ztmt State „ 

n Extension Zone Sute 

D New or D Extension Zone State.. 
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